
The Tam High Mountain Bike Team (MTB) is a student-run club for all class levels, male and 
female. Last season, MTB performed at their personal best, coming in 2nd in the entire state of 
California! The Team averages between 40 and 50 students during the season and provides 
great exercise and conditioning, no matter your biking level, within a very social environment.  
 
Pre-season activities begin in the Fall with a number of hands-on biking and social events 
including: Bike Skills Clinic & BBQ, Overnight camping trip at Tamarancho, and our annual Crank 
It Up! Fundraiser in early November - a community-wide evening of live music, dancing, dinner, 
silent & live auction.  
 
Our biking season begins in early December with twice weekly group rides on Mount Tam, 
China Camp and Tamarancho, and a weekly spin cycle class. Our racing season (6 races total) 
runs on weekends from late February to mid-May and is voluntary; try one first or commit to all 
6. During the racing season, we travel to beautiful locations including Monterey County, 
Petaluma, and Lake County. Some of us carpool and camp at the races or bunk up in nearby 
hotels. During the race season, our social events include pre-race Pasta Feeds, team dinners 
and Roger’s Taco Party. Parents are involved in training, race support, and social events 
resulting in the most community-based sport offered in High School. We celebrate the end of 
our season with an epic party mid-May, including dinner, slide show of racing photos and 
individual trophies. 
 
Tam High MTB has many goals, and right at the top is providing an awesome atmosphere to 
improve your athletic ability and personal growth, socialize with a great group of students and 
parents who inspire each other and work as a team to be their best.  
MTB encourages students to test out the team before joining and apply for available 
scholarships (including assistance with dues, bikes, races, racing travel and hotels). Please 
contact Patrick LePelch (415.846.2128 or Patrick@tamhighmtb.com) or Suzanne Twing 
(510.610.3911 or suzannetwing@gmail.com) with any questions you have!  
 
Please check out more info on our website: tamhighmtb.com 
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